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BRITAIN READY
TO MAKE REPLY

Inform* France and Italy
W ill \«"»nmr Ke*poit*il>ility
of Preparing Draft of All-
-uit (vcrmaii Reparation*.

<Bjr T»>« AfWitlfd
I.on<i*m. July 12. Great llritain has

iDfutuifd Franco and Italy that ah-*
i> ready to assume the responsibility
«»: preparing the draft of a reply tj
the last German reparations note.
The reply will be submitted to t!».*

Allies with the l«*.»f»t possible de'.a>.
It !.» said, in the hope that they will
a&r«'f to its terms.

Tin* announcement to the forego¬
ing effect was made today by Pre¬
mier llaldwin to the House of Com¬
mon"!.
The British povcrmneiit, the Pre¬

mier said, invites the sympathy of
the Allies and of all interested states
for'the proposal',' which, he says, aims
solely at the pacification of Europe
and the recovery of an exhausted
world.

IIODY DKOWXKD NEGIU)
XOT VKT IlKCOVKHKn

Charlie Spencer, it is said.^ls the
name of the negro boy drowned In
the storm of last Friday niuht when
he was swept off the deck of the
schooner George A. Cask ins.

Charlie la the son of Henry Spen¬
cer, killed in a whiskey raid hv Fo¬
lic.' Officer Twiddy. His mother rep¬
resents him as being under 16 years
of ape and as her only help In the
way of making a living. She says
that she had not given her consent
to his working on any boat.

Captain John Simpson of. this city
Is master of the Gaskins. In his
opinion the boy was about 19 years
old. The boy had been working on
the boat only a day or two when he
was drowned.
The body has not yet been recov¬

ered.

THREE MEN CHARGED
WITH FLOGGING WOMAN
l.umberton, July 12..True bills

w^re returned yesterday against
Mike I.awson, John Hedgepetli, and
Jule IJrogden. charged with donning
Mrs. Hattie Purvis and Mrs. Mary
Watson, and Jhe trial will probably
be held next week.

SOMETHING TO CHEEK
TIRED BUSINESS MAN
Tlio poor tired business man whoso

wife has gone to a summer resort
and left him behind to do the work
may cheer up. for~Ttn**"Linden. which
Is the Woman's Club' tea room. Is
preparing a "Chicken Dinner" for
Friday which will help quite a lot.
_Mq1 only the T. n. M.. but

the Tl IT. ~WT- hf wMli MUl
shoppers, visitors, and others. .ire

Invited to try ibis dolicious menu at
the T.inden Friday. The hours a?
which the dinner Is- served and the
price will be found on other page-*
of thin |snue of The Advance.

The Linden Is rapidly proving a

success and has attracted much fav¬
orable comment from visitors from
a distance who have dined at ninny
tea rooms elsewhere as well as from
Elizabeth O'ty people.

The weather Is warm, the tea
room committee and other Woman's
CJnb members are Riving their ser¬
vices generously to make the venture
a success. They receive no compen¬
sation and their labor is solely in tho
hop<- of making the Linden the pride
of the community. On these grounds
they solicit the patronage of the pub¬
lic and a bit of boosting from those
who've tried the Linden and have
been pleased.

SPEEDIEST TRAIN
/ AVERAGES 61 MILES,

Ixindon. July 12 . The fastest
train in the world Is now running be¬
tween London and Swlndoff. a dis¬
tance of 77 miles, which It covers In
75 minutes, traveling at a rate 3t
61 * miles an hour.

This Is one of Ave trains announ¬
ced In the summrr schedules of the
English railroad*, that will make
better than a mile a minute on regu-
lar ruua. The longest run is be¬
tween London and Rath, a fraction
over 106 inlles. which I* made at the
rate of 61.1 miles an hour.

Another feature of the summer
train schedules Is that daily non¬
stop trains are run .between London
and all tfie Important cities and
summer resorts In England which
are designed to allow the worker
to live at the seaside and continue
to work In Ix>ndon.

COTTO.N MARKVr
New Yoe*. July 12. spot cotton,

*lo«"d quiet. Middling 27.86, an ad¬
vance of 1 points. Future*, closing
bid. July 27.10, Oct. 23.91, Deo
23.42. Jan. 23.12. March 23 11.
New York July 12 Cotton fu-

lures opened this morning at the
following levels: July 26.92; Octo¬
ber 23.60;. December 23.13; Jann-
uary 22.85; March 22.82

cm -NORFOLK III H l,l\F..
Cars leave Elizabeth City 10:1%

and 1 o'clock for Norfolk. I,eave
Main and Commercial I'lace 3 p. m.
for Elisabeth City. Leave I'nlon Sta¬
tion 6 p. m. far Elisabeth City. Edgar
Williams. adv.

Harding Is Member
Arctic Brotherhood'

President Takes Oath Never to
Mistreat Dog or Horse

When Initiated
. IU r:.-I

.Aboard ;he ll«-!ideriton with t!i..
President, July 12..President liar-,
ding ha-*.tn>un<l himself bv an oath
never to mistreat either a dog ar a
horse.

The obligation wa< part of an oa*'i
taken by the President yesterday at
Skagway *h<»n h«> became a member
«»f the Arctic Brotherhood. ;«xi«1 was
confided today tr> Mr-. Ilsirdiug who
told it to iii« iii!»«*r.- of the party.

The President today van on the
open waters of the Pacific ocean en-,
route to Seward.

NOBLEMAN FINDS
LIFE ALL VANITY

Body of English Youth Is
F o ii ii <1 i ii Auloiiiohili'
Where He Ended His Life
W illi u Gun, It Is Believed.
Woking, England. July 12.."Sui¬

cide w|tlle of unsound mind" was the
verdict today at the Inquest Into the
death of Angus Patrick Bowes-Ly¬
on, cousin of the Duchess of York,
whose body was found in an automo¬
bile near hern.

Death was caused by shooting.
Honorable Patrick Bowes-Lvon

testified that his son was agitated on
the evening before the discovery of
the body.

Last week lid.v Parsons said rtint-
hls engagement to her daughter.
Freda, was to be broken off.

PAIXK PHKThVNK FALLS DOWN
NOX HI PPORT NOL I'ICOSSKI)

"A case of false prolcn.-«c :»gain«*t
Karl Davis. Elizabeth City painter,
lell to ground In the recorder's court
Thursday morning for lack of evi¬
dence when the testimony of Morris
Cartwrigbt that he had given Davis
no authority to buy paint at Sharber
Ac White's was rebutted by the testi¬
mony of Davis himself and of his
partner. Pete Brinson.

The_state took a- nol pros in a OM
against Mack Jennings, charging non
support and abandonment, when his
wife, principal witness for the State,
reneged on testimony which in pri¬
vate she had given the County pros¬
ecutor and the County welfare offi¬
cer. Mrs. Lewis mnde the statement*
in open court that Jennings could he
{convicted on a more serious charge
if the court had jurisdiction in Gates
County. At this point SherifT Round-

It ree of Gates rose to say that If what
|Mrsr-Lewis-_aHudpij to was re%lly go¬
ring on in his county, he "would
,-that It was broken tip.

Tamer Brown, colored, who bit and
scratched Police Officer Winslow
when lie was making an effort to
persuade her to leave a home where
she was not wanted, was given a
:*0 day jail sentence.

Assistant Trial Justice Markham
presided over recorder's court Thurs¬
day morning in the absence of Trial
Justice Spe-nce.

HAliNESS 1UVEK TO
SUPPLY KI.ECTIUC.ITY

Wilmington. Vt., July 12..The
Deerfleld Valley between thin town
and the Massachusetts state line 'I*
In process of transformation from a

quiet, picturesque country with one
littto village and several agrlcultur-
al communities to a great artificial
lakp. This reservoir of energy I*
destined to send power over electri¬
cal transmission lines to m!Hs nnd
factories many miles distant In Mass¬
achusetts.
On either side of the valley are

chains of high hills running almost
parol lei to the Deerfield River. Mere
and there the valley widens to In¬
clude open fields, and again the hills
close together to leave but a narrow
pass for the river. At Davis Bridge,
where the valley la wide, a dam in
being thrown across Tnder present
plans the valley will be flooded ll
1 #24.

Against the huge dam the rlv»r
will send water from Its sources In
the Vermont mountains until tl
roaches a depth of 100 feet. The
water will back up against the hill-t
sides and submerge fields now under
cultivation. It will cover the little
community now known as Miller's
Mills and will wash back to the out¬
skirts of Wilmington. The lake to
be created will be 10 miles long and
half a mile wide.

m

WORKS II \ I: I» FOR HHKKI'IIKAI)
HIT CJKTH HTI.M4M.NO ItW

Jim Gregory, who returned Wed¬
nesday night from an dregon Inlet
Ashing trip, told friends Thursday
of the Asht of his llf«' he had while
Ashing at the Inlet when h<* thought
that he was going to make a record
In a sheephead catch. After strug¬
gling for an hour to Ijty th»- fish In
the boat Mr. Oregory was Anally
*ucce«sful, but It was a stlnginv ray
that was putt**- tip fueh a Aght and
not a sheephead. The Ash was about
four feet long and weighed &0
pounds. Others on the trip were A.
R. Houts. Kennedy flouts and Frank
Scattergood.

GEN. COURAUD. ARRIVING. SALUTES U. S.

ican units in France, o nthc deck of the French liner Paris, saluting
the statue as the liner proceeded* utt-the bay to her dock at Four¬
teenth street, New York city. He was greeted by hundreds of
veterans.

Twenty Four Babies!
Entered In Contest
Nice Lot of Healthy Kiddies

Set Out to Make the Old
World Better

Twenty-four babies registered
(themselves at the Coinmunlt> House
on Fleetwood street Wednesday af¬
ternoon as Jletter Rabies in th" eon-
test which, began at that time and
will en'd 'y(\ October with prizes for
the greatest improvement on the
part of babies from one to six months
old, from.six months to on» year,
and from one year to two.

Dr. Zenas Fearing. city health of
'fleer, examined the babies and found
all but three or four quite up to the
mark. These three or more had
minor ailments which will be attend¬
ed to. A finer erowd of healthy, hap¬
py habies could not be found any¬
where. it was deelared by those'who
-aire present at the meeting Wed
nesday. They are endowed xvtHr
health that Is wortji more than ma¬
terial wealth and are'^ttlng a start
in life that it* Is believed will mean
'much in later years.

One joyous, fat fellow, with a
twinkle in his eye, said to a report
er for The Advance, "One of the Jol-
JIcs t things about being a ib'tter
Hahy i* that you don't have to be
rich. You don't give n weep wheth¬
er you are or not. You don't 9want
any clothes at all hardly and not ev*-
en too much to eat in hot weather.
You much prefer not to be handled
too much and .that your mother
should go on about her business and
let you alone, except when you send
out an S. O. S. for her. and of all
things you hate to be kissed and
talked silly to." He was beautifully
clothed in a radiant smile and very
little else,, and although his remarks
are here translated into grownup
language from baby talk, they are*
absolutely verbatim. When the re¬
porter said to him, "You must have,
a mighty good mother, young man?"
he winked and whispered, "You said
It. then. Of course, being of the
male sex. I don't like to give the
women too much credit for what
they do. If goes to their heads too
much, but honestly, the mothers of
this bunch are Just great. Mine's a
wonder."

Mrs. Anna Lewis, welfare off leer,
was also present at the meeting. She
was assisted in weighing and regis¬
tering the babies by Mrs. It. ft. Cot¬
ter and Mrs. W. H. Goodwin of the
social service department of the Wo¬
man's Club, and by members of the
Mother's Club as well.
^tfto other babies will be allowed toOTr this contest as weights and ex¬
aminations must ne made from time
to time and compared with those re¬
corded Wednesday.
The thre«* prizes of '$5 each have

been generously offered by the three
bank* of Elizabeth Cltv, the First St
Citizens National Hank, the Savings
Hank k Trust Company and the Car¬
olina Hanking & Trust Company.

INJUNCTION MADE
PERMANENT TODAY
(l*f A«**-Ute4 Pfm»

Chicago, July 12. A tmsl decree,
making permanent the injunction bythe Government against the railway-employes Apartment of the Ameri¬
can Federation of Labor and others
restraining them from interfering In
any manner with the operation of
the railroads during the, shopmen'sstrike., was Issued today by Judge;Wllkerson In Federal Court here.

M<M TT PltEI'AKlINT.
TO LEAVE SECTION

State Engineer <J. K. McNutt
Is preparing to leave Elizabeth
Cit> and t;tk. up hlti work In
some otlier part of the-State.
Work on the Camden-Curri¬

tuck road is at a standstill as
a result of tho squabble over
the route and of the controver¬
sy as to Ihe width of this liign-
wav and Mr. McNutt ran not'stav in Elizabeth City and do
nothing. His time is too val¬
uable.

District Commissioner Hart
told tho folks from Camden.
Currituck and Pasquotank
wJJh whom he was in confer¬
ence here last week.thai ns a
result of the work on the road
being held up, ho would have
to take Mr. McNutt off the job
and let tho balance of the road
to contract. However, he
promised that there would be
no delay in this matter but
that the contract would be Ut
at tin; very.\uul±iblt mo-
ment after the questions of
width and route had been de¬
cided.

Mr. McNutt has Just re¬
turned from Raleigh, where he
has In en In conference with
Chairman Paue of the State
Highway Commission and Is
quoted as saving that lie is
making plans for immediate
departure from Elizabeth City.

Bankers Study
Many Problems

Cleveland. July 12. Whether or
not branch banking in the Cnited
States should be encouraged, will bethe subject of debate between thechapters from r.oston and Philadel¬
phia of the American Institute ofHanking at the twenty-first annual
convention of that organization hereJuly If) to 20.

Agriculture and its relation to allother Interests, will be the subjectof an address by E. T. Meredith oflies Moines, at the general session ofthe Institute.
One ofUrr features of the conven¬tion will be the reunion of the pio¬

neer members who were responsiblefor Its organization In 190:i In thiscity and Who were active In Its de¬velopment through the first Ave.
years of its existence.
Thero will be conferences on va¬rious banking subjects. There are

ten general subjects and there will,be 2X of these conferences In addi-itlon to the two general bufdness!meetings.
Alexander Dunbar, of Pittsburgh;I. F. Frolberger. Cleveland; Alfred

T. Hunt. Scranton. Pa.; O. Howard
Wolf. Philadelphia, and C H. Hazel
wood. Chicago, will make addresses
nt the varlou* conferences, whileCarter E. Talman. president of the
American Institute of Hanking, andJohn H. Puellcher. of the American
Hankers' Association, will address
one of the general sessions.

FAKE BI YINC; ORDERS
DISCOVERED IN TIME

New York. July 12..Fake buyingorders for Southern Pacific railroadstock were distributed among a num¬ber of brokerage houses here today,but the fraud wis discovered beforethe market open*'! and none of theorders ar ebellered to hare'been ex¬ecuted.

Shoots Children
4till*IO - >w:il iltc

1'im v. 111.. JII!V 1-'..Paul
. :n.ik«~r. Ill y»-.irs old. prob*

i« :.i;ally injur*-*! ;ni«l li s
brother. Il«*rsche1, aged nine, i«
Ira.I ;i«» a result *»f having been
shot .by ch*>ir tuo.her. Mrs Mar¬
shal Shoemaker* thirty four.,
who committed suicide aft *r
killing the younger boy. Be¬
fore she shot Paul sin* Is sai«l
to have forced hiin to swallow
poison.

Mrs. John Slusaer. mother
of Mrs Shoemaker, was held at
bay with a revolver.

Pershing To Lead
Rainbow Division

Fifth Annual Convention to be
Held in Chicago Beginning

Friday
Indianapolis. July 12..Soldiers

who in many instances liave not m t
since their Inst engagement on tin*1
battle front in Europe are expected!
to attend the -fifth annual convention
of the Rainbow Division Veterans':
Association here July 13, II and la.'
General John J. Pershing. cliiff of'
statl. I'nited States Army, and CJen-
eral Henri tjouraud, of the French'
army, will be s|>ecial guests of honor.
The reunion is expected to attract

between eight and ten thousand for-
nier servlc't men. I«ocal persons In
charge of arrangements state that
almost all the states will be repre-
,senled.

The convention will also comtneiu*
orate the fifth .anniversary of the
Champagne defense of July. If Is.
iii which the Rainbow division
fought w4t*Cthe Fourth French army
under (Seneral (louraud. It was in
|this battle tliat the (ienunn advance,
east of Hheinis. was checked.

One of the feature event* of the
convention program will be the
st n et parade head« d by (Seneral Per¬
shing and tleneral (iouraud. Chis
will take place July 14.

The Wireless Age
Will Soon Be Here

Says British Scientist Who Con¬
tributes Striking Article to

London Newspaper
London, July 12.I'nder the head¬

ing, "ComlOK of the Wireless Ago,"
a Itritish scientist contributes a
.striking article to a London newspa¬
per. In which he predicts that wire¬
less will ho used In the near future

~Tnr" dlrr'Pthii: -ships nt- wf»a. trwi«t-«H»d-
trnlley services, tralTic control on
ihe roa<l. fleets of battleship* and
(aircraft. "It will be possible," lie
says, "to direct the path of every¬
thing moving on the surface of the
[earth, not even excepting human !»«.-
ing. hv mean* of wireless."
The initial .»r« p in harnessim: this

potenl and- Utile known force was
e«:labl| hnW'iit some w«¦..ks ai^> of

a wireless liuli!house on inchkeilh
Island, In the Firth of Forth. Ity
mean* ol this "lighthouse," ships can

jlie directed through the dangerous
'channels of the Firth by wireless. so
that there Is no possibility of their
running ashore or being wrecked ev¬
en on the darkest night or In the
densest fous.
Steps art- tiolns taken, In conjunc¬

tion Willi the Hritish Hoard of Trade
and the meteorological office, to In-
ternat ionaiize wlrolenn direction of
itilpi il .At tjbc prwmit moment
there is lying In the Port of I«ondon
a ship that ha* been specially fitted
with |Kiwcrful wireless receiving sets
to «ivf demonst rat Ions of this new
method of navigation in all the prin¬
cipal porta of the world.

Setting out from London. this mis¬
sionary whip will Mall for China, via
the Mediterranean. Indian Ocean,
and the Strait*. and thence on to
North and South America, and hack
acro*:< the Atlantic to Knrope and
South Africa, giving demonstration
at every hlv port en rout#.

The moHt ambitious effort, howev¬
er. will he a cross-Atlantic aeroplane
flight which la to he made late In the
summer. The machine will carry
both pilot and observer, but their at¬
tentions will he confined to the ac¬
tual fl>lng side.

Setting out from Newfoundland,
for the first <500 ml leu of its flight
the aeroplane will be directed by the
Olace li«y Wtreleaa Station. Then It
will he picked up and navigated by
a wireless "llghtahlp," cruising In
mid-ocean, to a point where control
will b<- transmitted to Ongar. the big
operating station In this country.

The whole 2,000 mllea of flight
will he directed by wireless.

Five Men Killed In
Mine Accident Today

fllrmhighani, July 12..Klvc men
were killed and .10 Injured today,
when a trtiln of trip cara parted In
the mine of Sloss Sheffield lror> 6
Steel Company near Resaemer. All
of them were negroes.

BELIEVE HOT
wiu.PK'^r?

Evpi'i'ls I liink Itnlli \Yill;iril
iiiiil I irpo in I iiic Condition
lor tlio limit I oniiiltl nl Jcr-
hi1) City.

. In, T .. A^ariiU Itml
J« r<i'V City. July 12 A colorful

crowd of probably more than 7 0.0 00
fans, ilidiidin:: notal>l«>.x of spclety,
Iiiis1ii«'sk. i»«iI»1 io lift*, ami pugilism,
is expected* to witness tin* 12-round
match here tonight lii'(W)'«>n Jess
Willard. who held the li«>nvywoitrht
championship of the world from 1915
to I'lpt, and l.nis Aim*'I Firpo, prido
i»f Ilo» \ru«nlin«'.

For tin "man mountain" it will bo
an acid tost in tin* conn-Hark by
which In' hopes to obtain a roturn
ma'ch with Deiupsev.

For Firpo it will he 'the critical
l»oint .in mi*' of the most sensational
careers in ring history, a stepping-
stone, If be i* \ictorions. to a chatico
at Ocmpsev's crown.

Iloth fight* i\. were l»ulay declared
flt. nml exports regarded the out¬
come as a toss up.

October 9th To 13th
Are Dates For Fair

Tom Cannon Will Again Man¬
age Horse Races This Year
Directors Meet Monday

October ft to 1 3 have been selected
as the dates for the District Fair to
be-held here this fall. This decision
was reached at a meeting of the di¬
rectors of the Fair Ast-ociatlon held
at the Carolina Potato Exchange of¬
fice Wednesday nluht.
Tom Cannon, who managed horse

races here last fall was present at
the-meetlng and he will be In charge
of the races this venr. .Mr. Cannon
has engagements with fairs being
held at various cities in the states
from now* until* the late fall and ho
stated last night that -lie could give
the people here whatever they want¬
ed to see in horse racing.

Another meeting of the directors
of the Fair Association is scheduled
for Monday night at the offices of
the Carolina Potato Exchange.

Secretary Manager Duckworth
f? lover is already making arrange¬
ments to have the premium lists out
by the first of August.

CONVENTION I .IkELY TO
BE HELD IN CHICAGO

(Itjr Th» AaaorUted PrfM.) .

Chicago. July 12 -The Republi¬
can National Convention will be held
in Chicago next June if National
Treasurer I'phani makes such re¬
quest of the National Kxecutlve Com¬
mit tee, Missouri National Commit¬
teeman Itahler said today at a con-

seven states held here.

Tliicvrs Holt Offiof of
Sliiiiilard Oil < I«»in|t»ny

High Point. .Inly 12. -TIiIovoh en-
»..r .1 till. <»f the Standard OH
Cunipuny, on I lie out«klrtH of High
Paint. Saturday night, and math
away with the nnfr containing nhoul
$160 In rurfiiry and $.100 In chocks.
The* m:if.*. weighing 400 pound*. wru
found f»<*VBTal ml left from the oil
company*!* otflce Monday. Th»* *afo
had hoen hammered open and th
currency removed, hut the ch'e<\*
and notne valuable papers, had heen
left undlxturhed.

DAWSON OF KINS I ON
SUCCKKDS NOIIWOOD

Raleigh, July 12 John O. Daw¬
son of Kin*!on was elected at last
night's mectlnft of the executive cont-
mltl«* of Hi** Democratic party In tli«
Stale to >urpifd J. I> Norwood of
Salisbury, who rnlfjnfd as chairman.

If I'M IHINNKRS SAIO
TO ATTACK VISITORS

Mexico City. July 12. Fantastic
talon told of the operation* of Amer¬
ican rum runners along the roant
of Lower Cullfornla reached a climax
recently with the publication of de¬
layed advices from flosario telling of
the unhappy fate of 17 Mexican flah-
ermen who fell Into (he hands of
American autugglers.
The little Mexican Ashing smack.

Marlnera. It la related, swept by a

heavy atorm from Ita fishing grounds,
sought refuge under the Ie«- of the
Island of Sacramento, In Vlxcalno
bay. Instead of a refuge, the atorm
tossed fishermen were greeted, upon
landing, with a volley from the rifles
of a score of American smugglers,
and sl\ of them were wounded. At¬
tempting to seek refuge in the hruah,
they w» re baited by a storm of bul¬
lets from a hidden machine gun.
Then, after they had been placed
aboard their craft and told to forgrt
what had happened, ail unsuccessful
attempt mas made to sink their boat
with shots from a plate of artillery
mounted on one of the Island's rocky
hills.

According to the MarlfTera's skip¬
per. Fabrldo Mendoza, the smuggl¬
er* have built a small village on tl»
shore of one of the cores that Indent
the laland. and stores of liquor
worth a fortune were plied in make¬
shift warehouses nearby.


